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Business men who are wise

Believe it pays to advertise,
But to prove you are wiser
Advertise in THE ADVERTISER.

"Mar's old man ain't worth a-"

Colonel James H. Tillman has gone
to Harris Lithia Springs.

It was a cold hearted man who'd
say Monday was not a warm baby.

Misses Earline Allen and Ruth
Gogburn left Monday for & week'B.

*' stayatSfrenton.
Dr. and Mrs. A H Ashley, of

Fruit Hill, were in town on Thurs¬
day iast.

Mrs. Lizzie Folk and little Ju¬
lia left on Thursday for a three or

four weeks stay at Hillman's Well.
Mrs. Hary Norris, Mrs. James H.

Tillman ano little Helen left yesterday
for Harris Lithia Springs.
Mrs. Broadwater and son, of Edge-

field were to see Mrs. Hullinäx last
week, says the Greenwood Index.

Hr. and Hrs. E. G. Haitiwanger, af¬
ter a pleasant trip to relatives in Lex¬
ington, have returned home.

Mr. S. H. Manget, of Trenton,
paid us -v pleasant visit on Tues¬
day morning.
Mrs. F. W. P. Butler »nd Mrs.

and Miss MoNeely leave for Salu¬
da, North Carolina, tomorrow.

Miss Louise Gibson leaves ne xt
week for an extended trip with
relatives in Georgia.

Misses Leisa and Annie Pauline
Sibley are visiting the family of
Dr. Carmichael, in Edgefield-Au¬
gusta Chronicle
We were sorry to hear of Mr.

Willie Fnrse getting MB mouth se¬

verely burned last week while
whistling u Hot Times."
Mrs. Warren Entzminger, of

Meeting Street, and the two
little children spent Monday in
Edgefield.
Hiss Flora Lott, who has been in

Columbia several months with her
brother, John C. Lott, has returned to
her home in Johnston, the Columbia
Becord says.

J. M. Moore, formerly night en-

ginneer at the cotton mill, has ac¬

cepted a position with the Lom¬
bard Iron Works, Augusta.
Hr, and Hrs. E. J. Norris and three

children, Hiriam, Harold and Gene vi¬
ve are visiting the old Norris home¬
stead, near Batesbarg.
Hrs. J. J. rye and Hiss Hary Dye,

of Waynsboro, Georgia, who in the
lifetime of Hiss Gell Richards, were

frequent visitors to Edgefield, are in

' Hanna Griffin, colored, died in
Columbia on Monday and her re¬
mains were brought here Tuesday
afternoon and buried in Macedo¬
nia burying ground.
Mi3s Leila Hamilton, of Williston,

who made such a reputation for her¬
self as a vocalist during her stay asa

student at the, institute, is visiting in
Edgefield.
The Woman's Hissionary conference

which met recently at Newberry, will
meet next session at Sumter. Hrs.
Mark Tcney, of Johnston, was ap¬
pointed secretary of Columbia District
which includes Edgefield, by the Wo¬
man's Missionary conference.

Macedonia Baptist church (colored)
has been so far completed that services
are being held ia the building. They
observed Children's Day services last
Sunday evening. This church is a
monument to their industry and zeal
in a good cause.

Miss Genie Fair was in town last
week, and with her was one of the lit¬
tle Kindergarten fairies, Emma Bouk-
night, of Trenton. Would there were
still more of these chef-d'oeuvres of
the Kindergarten, for this training
will make them the men and women
of the future.

'John Ready Bostick, colored,
sometimes called Peep Bostick, is
a bod bug killer, makes his living
that way, and only charges five
cents a quart or 15 cents a gallon
for killing 'em. Give hitit your
patronage and be happy.
Four wagons full of the poople

in town, enjoyed a delightful
moonlight straw ride last Thurs¬
day night. They drove up and
down our streets and in and out
of town singing and scattering
life as they went. There is little
doubt that they succeeded in
awakening some of our drowsy
headed inhabitants, for. a time,
and may be they grumbled a lit¬
tle, bat there were some wideawake
lonesome people who were glad
they sang and brought a little
cheer. So it is that all happen¬
ings are regaided from a different
view point.
Entertainment at Harmony.
The Methodist ladies of. Har¬

mony church will give an enter¬
tainment at their church on .Fri¬
day, August 2nd, for the benefit of
the Epworth Orphanage. Re¬
freshments will be served.

Miss Hattîo Gooding. j
The many hearts made glad by

her arrival on a visit to the Misses
Ouzts, at Elmwood, were saddened
this weekJby Miss Hatti9 Gooding,
ot Branson returning home. Miss
Hattie is s pretty, charming and
lovely young lady and has won
many friends in this county dur¬
ing her brief but pleasant visit.
Her stay will be pleasantly remem¬
bered hy the cherished hope of an¬
other at no distant day. The best
of friends mast part, but we may
love them with each beat of the
heart.

THE END.

'Tis true that time does fly,
Not loug are we in the trend,

Today is the last of July,
Ere another our life may end.

A little joy and a little worry,
A little disappointment and care,

A little toil"and a little hurry,
And in a few years we're there.
With apologies to Coogler.

-A F. FBRXXHS.
Edgefield, July 31, 1901.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Yes, it's hot.

i The grand jury is at work,

That melon tasted like "more."
Mr. E. J. Mims is having a new fence

put around his front yard.
Eepresentative Geer, of The Colum¬

bia State, was in town last week.

Miss Kuby Swearingen, of Trenton,
is visiting friends in Blackville.

Miss Sophie Swearingen was in
town on Tuesday and visited the
summer school.
Mrs. T. W.Carwile will leave Edge-

field this week for a visit to relatives
in Beaufort.

A. S. Tompkins, Esq., and family
are enjoying a week's stay near Bates-

burg, at Mr. Moses Holstein's.

Miss Bessie Coppock >as accepted a

school at Ropers, Edgefield county, no

says the Newberry Observer.

Miss Julia Tompkins will hold tho

position of editor of the Co-Ed chis fall
at the Institute, whei e she will take
special lessons in English.
Mrs. Virginia .Addison's home in

Buncombe is being painted white.with
green roof and blinds.

Mrs. Sarling and Miss Bertha Sar-
linsr, of Augusta, are visiting at the
home of Mr. TV. H. Turner.

Miss Grace Bailey attended the
Baptist Young People's Union in
Chicago last week.

Mr. George F Mims left on Mon¬
day for a vacation in North Caro¬
lina, at Brevard and other points.
Note the change of date in the time

of "Washington township Good Boads
Society. It meets Saturday, August
10th, instead of the 6th. See notice.

Dr. George Sharpton, our clever and
popular dentist, is takingamuch need¬
ed rest this week at his home in the
country.

Mrs. Anne Head and Miss Met-
ta Head leave this week for Nine¬
ty-Six, where Miss Head will con¬

tinue the millinery business.

Allen Julius Day, a pleasant young
gentleman, of Edgefield, is spending a

part of his vacation in this city with
his father.-Abbeville Medium.

Mrs. D. S. Dubose left Friday,
accompanied by MÍSB DaiBy Du¬
bose, of Ridge Spring, for Sulli¬
van's Island.

It is rumored that Mr, James Ken¬

nedy, who was formerly a popular
salesman in Cobb's dry goods empori-
j2,ifl /- -nrm*"V p03 ¡ tiva-th ia _ fall
with C. E. MayT^""^
Some delightful peaches were

brought into town on' Thursday,
gathered from the orchard of our

Trenton neighbor and succeBful
fruit grower, James Mathis.
Miss Erne Sheppard is off on a

pleasure^trip to Aiken, Newberry
and oth&: places. While ÍD Aikon
she is the guest of "Misses Lizzie
and Julia Teague.
Mr D. T. Grice and family re¬

turned on Friday from Hillman,
Georgia. He has abated none of
his faith in the virtues of that fa¬
mous resort.

Mr. E. G. Talbert has made the
ADVERTISER office a present of the
largest melon of the season, some¬

thing like 60 pounds or BO-a good
old-fashioned red meat fellow-for
whice we return our grateful and
heart-felt thanks.

Mrs. Ashley, her mother, Mrs.
Foreman, and two sisters, Mrs.
Stembridge and Miss Annie Fore¬
man, left Edgefield on Saturday
for several weeks' stay on Sulli¬
van's Island. Miss Elizabeth
Dunbar, who had been visiting
Mrs. Ashley, accompanied them.

Mr. James Byrd, one of the effi¬
cient and popular clerks of W. B.
Penn and Son's drug store, left
Thursday for a week's Btay at his
home in the country. During bis
absence Mr. Melton Quattlebaum
will take his place. We hope he
will enjoy himself and be as happy
aB a mocking bird while he is "out
of the cage.''

Rev, Jonathan« Bell, pastor of
the Johnston church, and who is
assisting Rev. Luther White in a

meeting at Horn's creek this week,
spent a part of Saturday and Sun¬
day in town at Mr. W. B. Cog-
burn's. He attended the Sunday
..shool at the Baptist church, and
then drove to Horn's creek with
Mr. White.

Building and Loan Association.

The Edgefield Building and
Loan Association is doing a great
good to our town in building up
homes. In any city of any pré¬
tentions to progress, the Building
and Loan is as much a fixture as
the bank-we mean a local Build¬
ing and Loan. Even these foreign
Building and Loans, which oper¬
ated here several years, with all
their faults, have left behind,
many lovely homes to testify to a

permanent good. But in the case
of our local Building and Loan
Association, the money all stays
here, the officers aro well known
and there are no big salaries. How
much, gentle reader, have you paid
out in hoüse rent ? Own your
home and let reut money go to¬
ward paying for it, and start now !
As an investment, the stock is as

good as the best security, and will
pay good interest. Five dollars a

month, in a few years, will enable
you to pickup $500 with small
savings,

Married

By .the Rev J P Mealing at the
residence of Mr G W Medlock, the
bride's father, on July 10th, Dr.
H H Townes and Miss Fannie
Medlock, of Edgefield county.

Queries.
Trapp McManus desires io have

this query propounded through
the columns THE ADVERTISER:
" How is it that Mathuselah is the
oldest man on record in holy writ,
and yet died before his father,
whose name was-?"
And Trapp also desires to know

whose Bible Dr. Butler reads from
to Jfind the Ten Commandments
in Genesis ?

Institute Catalogue.
The new andbeautifnl catalogue

of the South Carolina Co-Educa¬
tional Institute is just out, being
distributed from ¡-the Bank of
Edgefield to the many patrons and
friends of the school, and all be¬
long either to one class or the oth¬
er, most of tnem to both. This
catalogue is a work of art, both in
arrangement and illustration, a

specimen of advertising worthy the
labor and talent which produced
it. Long live the South Carolina
Co-Educational Institute 1 and
its president, F. N. K. Bailey,
"without whom it had never been."
" May her banner long wave in
this land of the free and home of
the brave,"

Items of Interest.

Aagaita Chronicle.

Mrs C O Smith is the guest of
Mrs Hammond in Edgefield coun¬

ty.
Miss Annie Pilcher is the guest

of Miss Henry, in Trenton.
Mrs. Walter Mattthews returned

yesterday from a week's visit to
Johnston.
Miss Laura Hankinson left to¬

day to join a party of friends from
Edgefield to spend several weeks
on Sullivan's Island.
Miss Marie Garj-, of Abbeville,

who has been receiving many
charming attentions during a visit
here, has gone to Edgefield, where
she will visit her uncle, Mr. Geo.
Evans.

Choked to Death.
As an offset to the very amus¬

ing little piece in the laBt week's
Edgefield Chronicle about the lit¬
tle boy climbing the corn stalk,
our friend Alfred Barker recounts
the following : "I knowed a man

once planted some' early cucumber
seeds. While ho was a plantin' of
'em he felt sumethin' growin*
'round his legs. He looked, an'
I'll be gosh flabbergasted if it
weren't them vines a growin' an'
a twistin' round him. He put hts
hand in his pocket for his jack¬
knife, an' found acowcumber thar
thet hed gone to seed. He yelled
foa help, but befo' any one could
reach him ther vines had choked
him to death. Farmin' ain't allus
u-heaithv occupation." j_j_

Must Have Money,
To make room for fall good

and because I need money badly,
I will for the next thirty days sell
all Spring and Summer Goods at
greatly reduced prices.
Be sure to come before the stock

is picked over.
J. W. PEAK, i

New York Racket.
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Our unlined Serge Coats
Always a full assortmeû
L'ît us show you.
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THE NATIONAL BANK OF AUGUSTA
L. C. HATKB, Preet I*. G.FORD, Ca&hlep,

Capital, $250,000.
Undivided Profita }$110,000.
Focilltioa of our magnificent Keir Vault

looatalning 410 Satr.t7.L0ck Boxes. Dlfler-
|ent Bizet are offered-to our patrons and
tao public at 93.00 to $10.00j>er »nnm^

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK.

Pa'/î Interest
on Deposits.

Accounts
Solicited.

L. C. Ha)no,
President.

Chas. C. Howard.
Cashier.
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QM GOLD CUBE.
.us Troatment by
nkards are Being
Hy in Spite of
nsclves.

>ses. Nc Weaken
. ;rves. A Pleas-

ai . ; ; : ïù - 3itíve Cure for
aor Habit.

*^ z¿J2'ow g.. : <?:.. ': ' . *>»11r? au -

i*rc*;. t/*iat JsstaV«*»*** U & áís-
éte* ; ;. ..& .-1 weu-ü»=3. A budy lilied
With p¿ ia, ¿nd nerves completely
shatterejby periodical or constant ase
of Intûxoating liquors, requires an
antidotecapable of neutralizing and
eradicafngthis poison, and destroy¬
ing the raving for intoxicants. Suf¬
ferers ray now cure themselves st
home vithout publicity or loss of time
from msiness by this wonderful
"HOMEGOLD CURE" which has been
perfeced after many years of close
stud' and treatment of inebriates. The
faittful use according to directions of
[this wonderful discovery is positively
guaranteed to cure the most obstinate
case, no matter how hard a drinker.
Our records show the marvelous trans¬
formation of thousands of Drunkards
into sober, industrious and upright
men.
WIVES CUBE YOUE HUSBANDS 1!

CHILDREN COREYOUR FATHERS 11 This
remedy is in no sense a nostrum but is
a specific for this disease only, and is
so skillfully devised and prepared that
it is thoroughly soluble and pleasant
to the taste, so that it can be given in
a cop of tea or coffee without the
knov ledge of the person taking it.
Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy,
and as many more have been cured
and made temperate men by having
the "CURE," administered by loving
friends and relatives without their
knowledge in coffee or tea, and believe
today that they discontinued drinking
of their own free will. Do NOT WAIT.
Do not be deluded by apparent and
misleading "improvement." Drive out
the disease at once and for all time.
The "HOME GOLD CURE" is sold at the
extremely low price of One Dollar,
thus placing within reach of every,
body a treatment more effectua! than
others costing $25 ;o $50. Full direc¬
tions accompany each package. Spe¬
cial advice by skilled physicians when,
requested without extra charge. Sent
prepaid to any part of the world on

receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept.
C 441 EDWIN B. GILES & COMPAEY
2330 and 232 Market Street, Philadel¬
phia.
All correspondence strictly confi¬

dential.

College oi- charleston.

College q Charleston, Charleston,
S. C.. was.ounciej in 17S5, has strong
faculty'"veil equipped chemical phy¬
sical, ad biological laboratories; ob-
servaáry; library of 14,000 volumes;
aniño iineat museum ol' natural his-
to/In the south. B. A., B. S., and M.

I /coursed offered..
M/Tuition $40, payable in two install¬
ments. Board in College Dormitory
can be obtained at S10 a month. One
scholarship, giving free tuition, is as¬

signed ts Ï dgefleld county, the holder
to be appointed by the Judge of Pro¬
bate and the County Superintendent
of Education. All candidates for ad¬
mission are permitted to compete for
vacant Boyce scholarships, which pay
$150 a year. Entrance examinations
will-be held in Edgefield, on July 12,
1901, by the County Superintendent
and Judge of Probate. Next session
opens September 30, 1901. For cata¬
logue, address the president-

HABRISON RANDOLPH.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When yoh take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
it id simply Iron und Quinine in ¡1

tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle ff GROVK'Í
Tl.TTiT!"- fl-'" "i.'

. ron and 'un nr. !; :? tits** .<?

Vo >.uit~~¿.íi if ». ¿Vice r»0c

Ie with heavy garments on ;
you can purchase suitable

) FURNISHINGS,

rt ; light in wehlat but

1.00 best made,
ent and upwurd.
have au elegant assortment of Shirt
sduced)

? SON & CO.,
838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

CAROLINA
CATIONAL

rE.
C. I.)

Ld, S. C, * * *

national Collie ii tte Slate.

day, September 27,1901.
jession, representing 10 States,
iry discipline. Faculty composed
lates-8 men. Thorough Literary
5. E., B. S. and A. B Superior ad-
s of Music, Art and Business,
buildings. Thousands of dollars

os in Literary Department for the

3 accommodated this session. 27
ace January 3d.
tr college next session, write for

BAILEY, PRESIDENT.
1 EDGEFIEL?D, S. G

A WOKTHY SUCCESSOE.

"SometliiDsr New Under The

Sun."

All Doctors have tried to care
CATARRH by the use of powders, acid
gasés, inhalers and drugs in paste
form. Their powders dry up the mu-
cuous membranes causing them to
crack < pen and bleed. The powerful
acids ¿ed in the inhalers have entire¬
ly eaten away the same membranes
tuE.f Vtmlr «iakera bsy« a'<r;'*c J, \

j wfciie ráítes and c-i-iiLKLt.» cátuot I
j reach the disease- An old and expe-j
riçnceô pfíi.[«.;»«* ..L f.">** *".; M.y '

years maa« a alose study and special-j
ty of the treatment ot CATARRH, has it j
last perfected a Tr-itineni wkltaj
when faithfully used, no', only reiie <. es
at once, but permanently cures CA¬
TARRH, by removing the cause, stop¬
ping the discharges, and curing all in¬
flammation. It is the only remedy
'known to science that actnally reaches
the afflicted parts. This wonderful
remedy is known as "SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE" and is
sold at the extremely low price of One
Dollar, each package containing in¬
ternal and external medicine sufficient
for a full month's treatment and every¬
thing necessary to its perfect use.
"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA¬

TARRH ever made and is now recogniz¬
ed as the only safe and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting dis¬
ease. It cures all inflammation quick¬
ly and permanently and is also won¬

derfully quick to relieve A AY FEVBR
or COLD in the HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often leads

to CONSUMPTION-"S N U F F L E S" will
save you if you use it at once. It is no
ordinary remedy, but a complete treat¬
ment which is positively guaranteed
to cure CATARRH in any form or stage
if used according to the directions
which accompany each package. Don't
delay but send for it at once, and write
full particulars ae to your cond'rtiou,
and you will receive special advice
from the discoverer of this wonderful
remedy regarding your case without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEED CA¬
TARRH CURE."
Sent prepaid to any address in the

United States or Canada on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept. C 441, ED¬
WIN B. GILES & COMPANY, 2330 and
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line.
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1901.

Lv August*. 9 40 a ir 1 40 p in

Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 30 p n .

Ar Lauren«»_ 115 p tn V 00 a m
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 p m 'i 4{¡ a in

Ar Glenn Sp'g3- 405 pin ...

Ar Spartanbuig.. 3 00 p in S 00 a m
Ar Saluda...-. 5 23 p ni
Ar TIendersonville 5 51 p m
Ar Ashville.7 00 pm.
Xiv A3hv lie.... S20a*n .

..JV Spar! mbdrg ll 45 a nj 410 p m
Lv Greenville....11 55am 4 00 p ni

ArLaurens_ 1 30p in 7 00p m
Lv Andi'son. G 35 .1 m

Ar Greenwood.. . 2 2S p m 5 10 p tn

Ar Augusta- 5 05 pm 104S a m
Ar Savannah.... 5 55am.
Lv Cilhioun Falls 444 p m
Ar Baeigh.... 2 IC a m
Ar Nor! ilk.... 7 30 a ni
Ar Pste^ sburg.... 6 00 a m

A:* Rici nond.... S 15 a m

.1, A ugitsta. 3 55 p m
k\ Allendale. 5 58 p tn
.k Fairfax. G 12 p m
" Yeraassee. 7 26 p ra

Bearfort. S IR pm
.4 Port Royal. S 25 p m
" Charleston. *

" Savannah.
u Charleston. 6 IR a m
" Fort Royal. 7 80 a in
" Beaufort. 7 45 a m
" Yemassee. fi 40 a m
K Fairfax. 9 40 ft ni
" Allendale. 9 foam
ArAugusta.ll 55 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S.A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.'
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. A gt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

Direct from Distiller to Consumer
4 Full Quarts Pure . Rye Whiskey

TO ANY
"ADDRESS
EXPRESS
PREPAID
FOR

FROM SEVEN
. TO NINE

_
YEARS OLD.

Our Sample: Package :
1 Qt W. H. McBRAYER, ^Guaranteed Strictly Pure Handmade Sour

Mash.
1 Qt Gibson XXXX RYE, Palatable in the Highest Degree.1 Qt GUCKENHEIMER, justly celebrated for its medicinal value.
1 Qt OLD CROW WHISKEY, the old Reliable Favorite.

We ship this assortment, or assorted any way you like them,in a plain package for $2.65, express prepaid. Send in your order.
Reference : Third National Bank.
Give us a trial on our Pure Mountain Corn at $1.50 and $2.00 ft

gallon and good Rye at toe same price. Write for our new illustrated
catalogue just out.

GLENDALE SPKINGS DISTIL G CO.,
31 W Mitchell Street, ATLANTA, GA

Gan Vou (fora" to Do WifDoui It? What?
Insurance!

BURNETT à GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

Wall Parier - Wall Paper - Wall Paper.
3 CENTS PERJROLL AND UPWARDS. Write for Samples. - -

MATTINGS, SHADES and AWNINGS.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

1\ O. BAILIE & CO.,
921 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEADERS IN

Tjïïio. Cement ^T

Fire Brick, pr

Ready Rocíi£¿ and

Other Material.
"XftTrite TTs For Prices.

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,^

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Buggies, idgons, Pianos,
Oigaos, Wüsícallstninpís.

IF9 YOU,WANT
AJgood Buggy-the easiest running, best 'riding, wi-th the longest

staying qualities-see my line of Open and Ton Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons, etc.}

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.,

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can show

it to you, or the best Organdy the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selectiou of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
and look through our line of classical aud operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity] ever comes "to you or yours when
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and. en¬
tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at jour cervices.

You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us show "you
anything you.wish to see or hear.

*
? CfO 3E5 E3

JOHNSTON, S. C.

I Fer HOLIDAY PRESENTS-For EVERY DAY USE i
Ifllfi
/?? ???' V OL ugly pa : with, f,"«:o you have it \ tnat's-v Xht JNtew Rochester*

Olhi r lamps may bo offered you ns "just as pood "-
they tuny bo, in some respects, l>ut f>>r all around K<VK1-
ness, there's only ona The .Veto Rochester, To maka
sure the lamp offered you Ls genuine, look for thonaino
on it ; ovary lamp has ii, (SOO Varie!¡os.)

Oltl Lamps ?.!a<ie ÜVeTr.
Wo cnn fill every lnnip want. Ko matter whether rou

wanta new lamp ör stove, an old one repaired or refln-
a bhed, a vase mounted or other mako of lamp transform-
cd into a New Rochester, wo can do it. Let us
send vou literature on the subject.
Wc arc SPECIALISTS In the treatment of diseases of

Lamps. Consultation FREE.
No» JUE ROCHESTER LAMP GO., SS Park riaco ¿33 Barclay St., Hew Tort.

il Si Caaid
Thi> lamp tïûït doesn't Caro np or smoko, or cause you

to usc bad l.in^uaue : the lamp that looks good when
you get ii and stays pend : tho lamp that you never wfU

Augusta Marble and Stone Works
Correr Waâhinçton'and Ellis^Streets. AUGUSTS . GA ,

Ollis oí all Eilis ide oi lari or Grite
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE..

Estimates for all classes of work m Marble and Stone solicited, and¡cheer
fully furnished.

C. F KOHLRUSS, Prop'r


